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Good morning Senator Holmberg and members of Senate Appropriations Committee. My name is Shelly Peterson, President of the North Dakota Long Term Care Association. I am here today to ask you for your continued support of SB 2345 and subsection 28 to help nursing facilities, basic care, and assisted living recover from the devastating impact from COVID-19.

We appreciate the support you gave last month in getting long term care a part of what we know now as SB 2345.

The American Rescue Plan Act provides eligibility to nursing facilities and other congregate care settings, (i.e. basic care and assisted living), for funding. COVID-19 has devastated the long term care community, with 57% continuing to operate at a loss today. Revenue losses have been tremendous. Occupancy has still not recovered, and staff have become scarce. In the most recent 30 days, 60% of nursing homes have stopped admissions.

You might expect when occupancy is down, that expenditures are also down. However, just the opposite has occurred. Facilities are spending more. The top expenditure is additional pay for staffing, overtime, hero pay, pay for working in COVID units, hiring contract staff at exorbitant prices and paying for personal protective equipment. Staff are still masking 24/7, just like we did in the beginning days of the pandemic. All of our measures to protect residents and staff have cost millions of
dollars beyond our rate structure. We are not asking for money to increase wages, we are asking for funding to help us cover the costs that we have already incurred as we had insufficient revenue to pay for them. We continue to incur significant losses due to declines in occupancy and increased expenditures related to staffing needs and PPE.

Federal support and funding to basic care and assisted living has been little to non-existent. Nursing facilities have received some provider relief funds, at the most covering about 3-5% of our revenue losses.

**Nursing Facilities:**
Nursing facilities have experienced severe impacts to cash flows due to the significant decline in occupancy based on the 2021 and 2020 Department of Human Services Nursing Facility Cost Report data. The Cost Reports show that 73 of 76 facilities saw occupancy declines, with a range of no impact to well over a 50% decline in occupancy. Using the occupancy data from the Cost Reports and the rates as set by the State for rate years 2020 and 2021, the decline in days multiplied by the applicable case mix adjusted average rate for each facility shows that resident related revenues have declined by an estimated $62.2 million in the current year cost report period. During this time, facilities have noted that expenditures did not decline as they were required to maintain staffing levels to deal with significant sick leave and quarantine days, staff overtime, incur significant contracted nursing costs due to staffing shortages, and the increased infection control costs. Provider Relief Funds received have helped facilities deal with a portion of the loss, but these funds for most only covers 3-5% of the impact, facilities with over 5% declines are losing financial stability as operating cash funds are depleted. Cash flow losses will continue through December 31, 2021 for facilities that continue to have reduced occupancy and continue to face
severe staffing shortages. These reductions in cash flow are leading to issues at facilities which are leading to decisions to close, severely decreasing capacity for others, and financing operations using lines of credit. Subsection 28 provides $20.8 million for nursing facilities.

**Basic Care:**
Basic Care Facilities have seen occupancy declines directly related to Covid-19. Of the 39 facilities that provided occupancy data, 27 of them saw declines in occupancy, 17 had declines over 5%, and 16 had declines over 10%. These declines in occupancy lead directly to reductions in revenues and cash flows as facilities are not able to adjust rates for Medicaid residents during any rate year. The reporting facilities lost an estimated revenue and cash flow of $4.1 million. The impact to all 61 basic care facilities is estimated to be $5.4 million. During this time, facilities are seeing expenditures remain consistent with prior years as they deal with limited available staff, quarantine leaves, and increased infection control expenditures. The lost revenues and decreased cash flow have resulted in facilities depleting operating cash to levels that are unsustainable and requiring the facilities to obtain lines of credit, consider closing, and delaying payments for services. Subsection 28 provides $2.95 million for basic care facilities.

**Assisted Living:**
We surveyed assisted living facilities to estimate the impact to their business. Average unrecovered costs for the sample were $31,200 per facility. Using this as a baseline, the total estimated impact for the 74 assisted living facilities in 2020 is $2.3 million dollars. Subsection 28 provides $1.25 million for assisted living facilities.
Summary: We ask for your support of $25 million of one-time funding to basic care, assisted living and nursing facilities to help them recover. This funding will not impact future costs reports and is a one-time infusion of funds. Only those impacted will receive relief. Those without impact will not be eligible. Distribution would be through the Department of Human Services.

This concludes my testimony, and I would be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Shelly Peterson, President
North Dakota Long Term Care Association
1900 North 11th Street
Bismarck, ND 58501 (701) 222-0660
North Dakota's long term care facilities have been in the epicenter of the COVID-19 pandemic, which exacerbated an already serious workforce shortage. The North Dakota Long Term Care Association recently surveyed its members and received concerning responses showing just how seriously workforce shortages are crippling the ability of long term care facilities to meet the needs of residents.

Eighty-Nine percent of facilities are reporting a shortage of staff members to fill a shift. Virtually all facilities (96%), are asking staff to work overtime or take extra shifts.

The costs to fight the pandemic have left the majority of long term care facilities struggling, with 57% operating at a loss today.

THE SURVEY RESULTS 74% of long term care facilities say their workforce situation has gotten worse since 2020.

How North Dakota Long Term Care Association members are trying to address these workforce challenges:
- 79% working to hire new staff
- 70% increasing pay to staff
- 56% offering bonuses to staff who work overtime/double shifts
- 54% hiring contract staff

In the Past 60 Days
- 96% have asked staff to work overtime or take extra shifts
- 89% do not have sufficient staff to fill shifts
- 57% have turned to agency staff to fill shifts

When asked about their current staffing situation, North Dakota Long Term Care Members responded:
- 79% ranked it concerning to crisis
- *34% concerning, beginning to have numerous open shifts
- *24% disconcerting, few applicants and we need more staff
- *21% crisis, numerous open shifts and few qualified applicants or no applicants
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Members indicated the following positions that are vacant or are recruiting to fill:

- 88% CNA or direct caregiver
- 70% Dietary Staff
- 52% RN
- 51% LPN
- 49% Housekeeping
- 24% Activities
- 24% Other support staff (e.g., maintenance, office)
- 10% Director of Nursing
- 6% Rehab Staff
- 6% Social Workers
- 4% Infection Preventionist
- 2% Administrators

In 2020, what was the primary reason staff members left their job?

1. Quit
2. Burn out/Stress of job
3. Retirement

78% felt directly or indirectly the reason related to staff losses was due to COVID-19

When asked to rank steps that would help them improve their ability to recruit and retain staff, over three quarters of members cited higher reimbursement as the BEST way to retain staff.

They ranked measures as follows:

1. Higher reimbursement to offer better pay and benefits
2. Less regulations and/or paperwork
3. Improved perception of working in the profession
4. Improving the workplace culture/environment
5. Reinstatement of the temporary nurse aid program
6. More training programs at local schools and higher institutions
7. Career ladder programs

We need your help! Get vaccinated and apply for a job in a long term care facility – You will make a difference!